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We look forward to our final concert in the summer 
term.  
 
Spring Concert Compilation 
If you weren’t able to make it along to our recent Spring 
Concert, Dave has kindly put together a compilation of 
short clips of children performing and this has been    
uploaded onto the school’s web-site. Do take a look  - 
there are some great performances! 
 
Some suggested Fundraising ideas 
‘A Brookfield Music Fest’ 
Over the last 2 weeks, several 
people have mentioned what a 
good idea it would be to hold a  
fundraising  concert for 
Brookfield. As our two recent 
concerts will testify, we have 
some amazing musical talent in 
school and it would be lovely to 
involve parents and staff too. 
If this is something which you think you might like to 
help lead / get involved in, do please get in touch.  
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‘LEARNING TOGETHER ACHIEVING MORE’ 

Welcome Back 
Welcome back. I trust you all had 
an enjoyable and relaxing holiday 
 

Key dates for this term 
27th April—Quiz Night 
1st May - Bank holiday 
5th May - 5O to Paris 
8th May - KS2 SATS week 
15th May - KS1 SATS week 
16th May - Y3 and 4 CSSA football finals 
                     Fair funding debate 7.pm 
18th May - Y4 Production 
22nd May - International Week 
25th May - International Evening 
5th June  - Inset Day 
7th June -  Class Photos 
8th/9th June - Y5 and 6 CSSA football tournament 
16th June - 5B Paris trip 
20th June - Y5 and 6 CSSA athletics competition 
1 July -       Summer Fair 
5th July -   Y5 and 6 CSSA rounders tournament 
10th July - children meet new teachers 
11th July - KS2 Sports Day 
13th July - Open afternoon / school council elections 
21st July  - last day of school 
  Sports days for KS1 and YR to be confirmed            
 

Soft Starts 
Thank you to all our KS2 parents and children for the 
support you gave regarding the soft start this      
morning. Naturally, we will continue to monitor the 
situation carefully in the weeks and months ahead. If 
you have an urgent message to pass onto the class 
teacher via email, please could you make sure that it 
is emailed  in by 8.15am at the latest to give teachers 
time to view it and respond as appropriate. Thanks. 
 
Rock Steady Concert 
Congratulations to all our bands who performed so 
enthusiastically at our second ‘Rock Steady’ Concert.  
In line with our core value ‘confident and                 
independent children’ it was encouraging to note the 
high levels of   collaboration and progress which the 
children displayed. The children performed  numbers 
of their own choice ranging from Pink Floyd to their 
own compositions. Thank you to all those parents / 
carers who attended and to Dan for his infectious  
enthusiasm, organising the concert and teaching all 
the ‘Rock Steady’ groups so well. 



A Brookfield Auction 
Several parents have already started donating items    
towards the school, such as designer handbags etc. This 
could form the inspiration for an auction which might 
also include entertainment and refreshments. 
Again if this is something which you might be interested 
in leading or getting involved in, do please get in touch. 
 
Recent Donations 
In line with our core value ‘positive and supportive       
relationships’, over the last 2 weeks we have received 
some very generous donations, including one from a 
grandparent and 2 from parents towards next year’s 
World Book Day and 2 ipads. 

We are incredibly indebted to these 3 individuals for     
making this possible. Part of  the donation from the               
grandparent has gone to improving some of the KS2 
playground markings - we now have the brightest and 
bluest  basketball court in the whole of Camden.  

 
Attendance and Punctuality for 
Spring term 
Attendance                                                                                       
RM =  94.22%        RF =      94.45%                                                                       
1C =    95.92%       1L =       93.68%                                                                    
2G =   96.59%        2E =      97.07%                                                                                     
3LG =  96.52%      3LW =    97.51%                                                                        
4C =    94.48%        4B =     96.50 %                                                                         
5B =     96.52%      5O =     94.83 %                                                                  
6R =     96.27%       6K =     95.47% 

Punctuality  (number of lates) 
RM =   26          RF =       35                                                                  
1C =      9           1L =        36                                                               
2G =     47          2E =       35                                                                                                                                 
3LG =   32         3LW =    25                                                                
4C =     50          4B =      40                                                                   
5B =   61            5O =      18                                                                      
6R =     34           6K =      41    

I am delighted to report that the school’s overall                       
attendance of 96% is currently in line with the national 
average of 96%.   Congratulations extends  to 3LW and 
1C who received cups for the best attendance and  
punctuality  respectively. 

Protecting our children with nut allergies 
As you know, we are constantly reminding everyone to 
check that no nuts whatsoever are brought in to school.  
Every nut, in any form, has the potential to be            
extremely dangerous to someone suffering from a      
nut allergy.  Please take this request very  seriously  and 
check that any food you send in, whether packed lunch, 
after school snack or treat does not contain nuts. 
 
Other changes during the Easter holidays 
Over the holiday we have also installed some additional 
internal phones which will help to facilitate better       
communication across the school. 
 
Priorities for this term 
This term we are going to be focusing on the following 
key priorities in the run up to the end of the year: 
Providing high quality teaching and learning to boost 
children’s end of year progress 
Organising an International Festival for the week before 
half term.   N.B. please see Olly’s letter which was sent 
out just before the holiday 
Preparing children well for the KS1 and KS2 SATs and Y1 
phonics screening. 
Finalising  our behaviour policy for the start of next year 
 
Another key Priority 
One of the most significant pieces of work which we will 
be carrying out this term will be in relation to               
addressing staff roles and responsibilities for next               
September. As you will be aware, the school has taken 
some tough decisions over the last few months and this 
will have a knock on effect for staffing next year. With 
this in mind we have  established a working party      
consisting of SLT, a teacher, some support staff and a 
governor. Their remit will be to help identify changes 
for September which will  enable us to  maximise our 
resources, whilst remaining true to our vision and  
values.   
 
 



International Week - 22nd - 26th May 
Just before half term, Olly sent out a letter in relation to 
International Week which will be taking place during the 
w.b. 22nd May. As the letter indicated there are lots of 
ways to get involved including: 
1. Running a workshop in class about a country or        
culture you are passionate about 
2. Performing on International Evening—Thursday May 
25th  
3. Cooking food from your culture on International   
Evening 
4. Helping run a stall, setting up and packing away on 
International Evening 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2 years ago we held an amazing International Evening 
and would be great to build on this—particularly in light 
of recent events. 
If you would like to get involved, please complete the 
slip at the bottom of Olly’s letter and send it in by this     
Friday - many thanks! 
 
Art Competition 
We are also launching an art competition this year!    
Children are asked to be as creative as possible and 
make something which celebrates another country or 
culture! Winning entries will be displayed in a special 
gallery on the night of the International Evening. There 
will also be a prize for the overall winners from KS1 and 
KS2.  

Any medium is accepted (e.g. drawing, painting, sculp-
ture, textiles, printing). Good Luck!  
 
Meeting in school regarding current funding               
arrangements 
We are pleased to announce that 
Brookfield will be hosting a 
meeting on Tuesday May 16th at 
7pm in the lower hall to focus on 
the current funding                    
arrangements for schools. 
Keir Starmer (local MP), Jo Yurkey 
(Fairer Funding campaign),       
Oliver Lewis (local councillor) and I, will be among some 
of the representatives at the meeting sharing  
information and ideas and answering your  questions.    
Please put the date in your diary. 
 
Sports news 
Welcome back to an action 
packed start to this term!
This Thursday 20th April is 
the Swim Gala; we have two 
squads participating. If you 
have any questions PLEASE 
contact me soon as possible!                                                           
Today after school the first 
football training session for 
the Y5 and Y6 football team   
selection commences. If your 
child has not brought in the 
parent consent slip they will 
not be allowed to come but 
will be able to as soon as it is 
submitted.                                                                  
*Those keen on entering the gymnastic festival don't 
forget I need all the entry slips in by the end of this 
week. The festival takes place on Thursday 4th  May  
5pm-6pm.                                                                          
Over the holidays I completed the first race towards the 
Spartan trifecta. If you did something fun send me a pic 
and you too could be famous and make an appearance 
in our sports column!  Remember - the miracle is not in 
finishing but in the courage to start !  Wise old Haseeb, 

Clubs news 
There are NO clubs this week!  Letters regarding        
Science for Y3 should be in book bags this week. 
There will be no KS1 Art on a Thursday this term. 
 
News from the Office 
School lunches have gone up to £12 per week,  which 
works out at £2.40 per day. 
This half term’s lunches will cost £67.20. 
 


